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December I~ , 1967
A

.J person who ever attempts to explain the strange influence of

Western must reckon with ch.;1pel as a force .

When the school was small ,

and just about everybody lmew everybody else , chapel somehow seemed
another good pldce to see and be seen , to hear every member of the faculty , to pass s entence on the troops of visitor~ , to rate the teachers .
When I go back over my old diaries , I marvel at the zeal many of us
showed in going to program~ , ~hether after school or in the evenings .
Of cour. e , a hirge group of us were nenr by , at Cherry and Bailey and
And the ones who roomed out in town would be within
a few blocks of the front door of the Normal Schoel .

Many of us liked
J

to talk , and the literary societies offered us a good chance to talk and
to show up , always expectin , if not wantlPg , ~ome honest criticism of
our effo:rts .

It was regarded as an honor to be i1vited to partici-

pate in a chapel program.

I doubt whether I ever felt any bigger or

could feel any bigger than on the oay , in my second or third time here ,
when I was asked to act as chairman of a student program .

Some eight

of us gave some echoes of early- American liter~ture , and I made a few
comments on each person and each brief speech .

I wish I had al l that

down on tape so I could t ry to resurrect that long- ago time .

The

big thing would be to see what we participants knew , for we were not
mere children in years and h~d done , many of us , enormous amounto/°f
readiru , both good and trashy .

I knew something about Rmerson and

L~ngfellow and Lowell and Whittier ; I suspect th~t I showed off pretty
r ic iculously .

myway , we did our stuff and got some compliments from

the faculty , even from Miss Read , 1nd she was normally a rather severe
critic .
As +ong as the school h~d one purpo~e , and thnt the trainin~ of
teachers , chiefly grade teachers or even- one - roomed teAcher~ , it was
fairly easy to reach a goodly portion of our stud nts who stayed any

b '7

length of time .

Many of us old -t imers have compared notes on the actual

day when this or that speaker said something that tingled cur spines or
when someone bored all of us .

I c~nnot give exact dates for some of

these , but I can recall, over the years , while I was
when something stuck .

student or later ,

ci

Just before Christmas , probably in 1910, Dr .

Mutchler read Henry Van Dyke ' s "The Other Wise Man ," and for years I
told that story to crowds a t t eachers • meetings, P . T. A.' s , and
Sundc1y School classes .

Old Mr . Mell, bro; ken in body and wobbly in

mind , wris induced to give , as he di d ages before , his
until your beards are girown . "

0

~arry at JeriEho

His husky old voice reached a lot of us,

with some of the influence that he had exerted a generation before when
he roused T. C. Che rry apd J . R. Alexander and Lewie Harman andJH . H.
Cherry .

One morning Dr . Kinnaman spoke on "The Obsession of tne Imme -

diate , 11 and it was a red-letter day for many of us .

we had seen a

horde of our schoolmRtes get obsessed with the immediate and leave
school to make a quick dollar ; some never came back; some came back ,
chastened .

I recall the day President Cherry told of having to detour

when he started to Brownsville and another time when he told about
his d~ughter Josephine ' s de t ermined swimming of the river .

I am not sure

that I coul d name the exa& date of Mr . Strahm ' s first appearance at chapel ,

but I know it was early in the 1910-11 school year .

I do know tha t

I could name half the numbers t he Oratorical Society sang that very
fall , and that was f iftv-seven years ago !

At chapel , in the spring

of 1908 , Miss Flora St-:illard , the f i rst graduate of Western , received all
the honors of graduation , all by hers€lf .

She became the mothe r of

John B. Thomas , now retired as a Commander in the United States Navy .
And I still recall the one big comic program , one that was in no sense
planned to be , when the Good-roads man , with his pistols in 'tt.o \ sters ,
put on what I still can hardly believe ever occurred .

Chapel was the

very center of things , gooa and bad; it was Western in group action o

